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AHiCtO, 1eariied to love unions at
an earfy age, J^f the son m fnsjjj

£SQio]|| up^Kuits white lie was
;,g^^j^^'|n'-ffie:^ronx;;--v.. '"".
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'•utfef'--"was'*.a'- bus. driver^aiidmy
i Jnother was a domestic work\^^er," Sweeney said 4onng a
N- phope interview with the

>^p ^ ^ ^

^ V Catkokc Courier -from
*
his office Jn^Wash

mgton.DC
"My father
ha& a strong
interest on
ht& JMUOB,"

Sweeney
continued.
stood sftom'
ray^earjiest
daWthe,'yatue of being
in a unionT^
Thit rya^t/fx
pressed frSnJffieaer
working condftions and
wages, wis o n ^ j ^ g j ^ ,
found shared b> ^he^ft^hCc
Church As a >ouiig labor~:ac-~
uvist in the late 195L«ia^4?eaiiy
'60s, Sweeney uught m aJestSt-ron "
laborfcchoolm Neiv \orV CHyi Where *"j
the subject* included the church's
many encyclicals and letters upholding ute nghu ot orgaiiizedTabQii J <
He added that he WTS arrays in^
spired by the dedication dfpiUldlic
pnests and brothers to the chtn^h's
teaching that workers ha^a r ^ t l n
organise in unions to secure Tjej^er.
conditions for themselves^ *h&<* *

Catholics, others revitalize
coalition for workers' rights
Members of organized labor and organized
religion in Rochester are pooling their efforts
to achieve such shared goals as worker safety,
rganizers of a coalition intended to re- fair wages and benefits, she said. Between 12
construct a bridge between Rochester and 15 Rochester-area representatives of orgareligion and labor hope it will become
nized labor and the Catholic, Protestant and
of wider span of such coalitions
\xLStl
Jewish communities have met five times
this year, according to Young.
part
The local coalition is affiliated with
throughout the state seeking economic
similar efforts taking place in Buffalo,
justice, according to labor organizer
Denise Young.
Syracuse, Albany, Binghamton and
"There's a historic and significant
New York, she and other coalition
link between our two communities,"
v
members
said.
^ars V* *
said Young, an organize? for Local 1199
Coalition members have already acted.
of the Service Employees International
They participated in a statewide 40-hour fast
Union of the AFL-CIO.
undertaken in March by about 3,000 religion
"The Quakers use the term 'speaking to pow
and labor supporters who prayed for the comer,'"
sherole
continued,
"I think
that's a very
im
portant
for religious
communities
to play
mon good of die state's citizens. The coalition
at this time. Many working people feel their hopes to undertake
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer

O

lives are in crisis."

Continued on page 12

However, he noted that ^ui ; the ^
growing affluence of Gathmthes v&f
the 1960s and subseqiiet^^ecades,"
both Catholic lay people ".and the^r1
derg> lost some oi their interest in5
Uienghtsofl^or_
t £ *£i r*
- "I guess >t^c^d see die changes ^
in how the eTuldrjen of union vpsml
burs became successful in titehbusfe?
nessworld aftdhow they lost interest;
in the wlue ofunions," Sweeney'saltf; ?
Yet, the tide is turning once again,
the JAFLOO president commented.
In particular, Sweeney said he saw a .
renewed interest by Cadiolicsoaal activists in an alliance with labor to
achieve social justice when he spoke
x^ara convening of church soaaljustice
'leadersijin Washington in February.
"l",'"~Treallyiras so impressed with the
work of thesefolksand the mission
they earned out, and how they were
interested in the principles and
ideals that the labor movmentjbe^
Sieves in,^',heisaid». ' •%-f':':^T.- :••
* Sweeney pointed out that church
social justice advocates are jrejffizmg*

aneWlthat file church's ccpberaT^Sri
etxtoomicjusfeTeflects labor's concern for corporate responsibility. H '
." For example, Sweeney pointed to
the-recent victory by a coalition of
religion and labor activists here in

the United States and in El Salvador
• over the Gap clothing store chain as
an example of successful religion/laContinued on page 12

